
Drinking water for: Eugene, OR 

Description: This project continues the restora-

tion of Deer Creek, a tributary to the McKenzie 

River, in partnership between the USFS McKenzie 

River Ranger District and Eugene Water and Elec-

tric Board. In order to improve water quality and 

habitat for Chinook salmon and redside rainbow 

trout, a multi-phased floodplain restoration pro-

ject is underway. The DWPP funded parts of 

Phases I and II include similar elements such as 

the removal of streamside berms restricting the 

stream from its floodplain and aggrading the 

streambed to account for past channel downcut-

ting.  

Drinking water for: Tiller, OR  

Description: The Skillet Watershed Improve-

ment Project is a partnership between the South 

Umpqua Rural Community Partnership and USFS 

Tiller Ranger District. The project aims to reduce 

potential sources of drinking water contamina-

tion namely human waste and sediment from 

streambank erosion. DWPP funding will support 

the design for replacing two undersized culverts 

to reduce risk of failure, address chronic sedi-

mentation and remove barriers to Spring Chi-

nook salmon. Two dispersed campsites will be 

moved away from the river to reduce sediment 

and human waste.   

Drinking water for: Eugene, OR 

Description: The McKenzie River Trust and Eu-

gene Water and Electric Board have partnered to 

restore natural systems as a way to treat pollu-

tants, mitigate floods and reduce sediment. The 

project will restore 80 acres of floodplain along a 

side channel of the McKenzie River improving 

river sinuosity and off channel habitat for Pacific 

lamprey and Chinook salmon. DWPP funds will 

help fund the placement of 1500 pieces of large 

woody debris.  

Drinking water for: Clackamas River Water Pro-

viders including Cities of Estacada, Gladstone, 

Oregon City, West Linn, Lake Oswego, Tigard, 

Happy Valley and unincorporated portions of 

Clackamas County, OR  

Description: This project is a partnership be-

tween BARK, Portland State University, and the 

North Clackamas County Water Commission to 

increase resiliency to climate change impacting 

water quantity and habitat for salmon. The pro-

ject objective is to increase “natural infrastruc-

ture” for water storage through beaver-created 

wetlands. DWPP funds will be used to update 

wetland mapping (including field verification and 

classification) and using those data to identify 

sites with high potential for beaver habitat resto-

ration and/or relocation activities.   

Previously funded restoration work on Deer Creek 

workingwatersgeos.org/our-work/

drinking-water-providers-partnership 

https://workingwatersgeos.org/our-work/drinking-water-providers-partnership


Drinking water for: Port Townsend, WA 

Description: The Olympic National Forest and 

the City of Port Townsend are partnering to 

address concerns over heavy recreational use, 

human waste and trash, and sediment in the 

drinking water source area. DWPP funds will be 

used to improve roads to reduce sedimenta-

tion, develop and install water quality and hu-

man waste educational signage, monitor ef-

forts, and develop future projects. These ac-

tions should help protect water quality and 

resident trout habitat in the Quilcene River.   

Drinking water for: Langlois, OR 

Description: The Curry Soil and Water Conser-

vation District and Langlois Water District have 

partnered to reduce potential contamination 

sources identified in a 2010 Drinking Water 

Protection Plan, as well as improve habitat for 

Chinook and coastal coho salmon, steelhead 

and other native fish. DWPP funds will be di-

rected to develop native riparian reserves, re-

duce sediment inputs from roads at ten high 

priority sites, and design bank stabilization with 

wood to protect the drinking water intake.  

 

Drinking water for: Myrtle Point, OR 

Description: Coquille Watershed Association 

and the City of Myrtle Point are working to 

reduce risks to source water based on an as-

sessment from 2016. Previously awarded 

DWPP funds allowed for the identification of 

sediment inputs from roads. The current award 

funds design corrections to a road segment 

contributing a significant amount of sediment 

to the drinking water source stream and critical 

habitat for Oregon coast coho salmon.  In addi-

tion, other road improvements and restoration 

activities will be prioritized. 

Drinking water for: Stonewater Ranch, WA 

Description: This project is a partnership be-

tween the Stonewater Ranch and Trout Unlim-

ited primarily focused on enhancing stream 

flows for Chinook salmon, steelhead and bull 

trout.  The project will replace two surface wa-

ter diversions with a groundwater source and 

increase the efficiency of an existing irrigation 

system. An under capacity road-stream cross-

ing will be replaced and a beaver dam flow 

device will be modified.  

 

Drinking water for: Cave Junction, OR 

Description: Illinois Valley Watershed Council 

and Cave Junction Public Water System part-

nered to address risks associated with sedi-

ment and turbidity in the source water area 

and to benefit coho salmon. The project will 

restore Page Creek by adding channel complex-

ity, improving riparian vegetation, and connect-

ing the floodplain.  Eleven instream wood struc-

tures will be constructed within a half mile of 

the stream, riparian planting and weed control 

will occur, and a 5 foot high dam will be re-

moved from the channel.  

Drinking water for: Medford, OR 

Description: This project features a partner-

ship between Rogue River Watershed Council 

and Medford Water Commission to reduce 

high turbidity in the watershed.  Several resto-

ration actions will occur within a mile reach of 

Elk Creek to improve water quality, including 

large wood addition and noxious weed treat-

ments. Floodplain and stream connection will 

be restored through the removal of a berm. 

The multi-year “ecological uplift” benefits coho 

salmon and over 130,000 people served by 

Medford Water Commission.   

The following applicants were encouraged to work with the Public Water Supply system to apply 

for state funding through the respective Drinking Water Source Protection Fund (OR) or Source Water 

Protection Local Assistance Grant Program (WA).  

As of June 2020, these three have been  

awarded state funding. 

Drinking water for: Lincoln City, OR 

Description: The Schooner Creek Project is a 

partnership between the Salmon Drift Water-

shed Council and Lincoln City Water District. 

The project will reduce sediment delivery to 

Lincoln City’s water source by reducing road-

related erosion and improving road drainage. 

The Schooner Creek watershed is part of the 

larger Siletz Bay Watershed, which is a desig-

nated wild salmon stronghold within the Ore-

gon Coast Coho ESU providing high quality 

habitat for listed Oregon Coast coho, Chinook, 

and chum salmon, steelhead, and cutthroat 

trout. 

Drinking water for: Eugene & Springfield, OR 

Description: Eugene Water & Electric Board 

proposes to work with industrial businesses 

and a school to address potential contami-

nants that could wash into the river through 

stormwater ditches and swales. Grant funds 

will be used to provide site recommendations 

for green stormwater infrastructure and to 

provide some assistance to offset implemen-

tation costs, where possible.  This project will 

act as a pilot project to develop templates, 

train additional partners, and help inform the 

Eugene/Springfield metro area populations 

about potential urban impacts to their drink-

ing water and ways to reduce them.   

Drinking water for: Chelan, WA 

Description: This project is a partnership be-

tween Chelan County Natural Resources De-

partment and the City of Chelan Water De-

partment to continue to develop and imple-

ment an outreach and marketing campaign 

to protect the water quality of Lake Chelan.  

Grant funds will support the 2020 activities 

including the development of a digital and 

physical messaging tool kit, designing a social 

media marketing strategy, preparing a news-

letter, and launching an incentive-based 

membership program to facilitate the distri-

bution of campaign materials through local 

businesses.   

The applicant was partially funded by federal 

sources and was partially funded through a 

Washington State Source Water Protection 

Grant through the State Revolving Fund.   


